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CITI AND NEIGNIIOBDOOD INTNIII
A Sad Scene.

Night before last a scene took place atthe Mayor's office that brought tears tothe eyes of those who, accustomed to thesight of human mtvery, seldom weep. Onthe floor of the cffice lay the clothes ofyoung Hobell who was drowned on Wed.nesday, they having been brought there bya li Ile boy who was with him whtn hewas drowntd, and who• had taken themthere, not knowing where his motherlived. About dark, a poor but respect-able woman entered the office, but nosooner did her eye catch sight of the bun-dle of little clothes than recognizing themshe threw herself beside them, and forhalf an hourher shrieks rent the air, andher poor grief-laden heart seemed asthough it would burst. At lengthPartially recovering herself, she told.her sad story. She was the motherof John Hobeli. She had sent him out inthe morning at seven o'clock to look forwork, giving him strict orders not to gonear theriver for fear he might be drowned.Instead of going in
, search of work he hadgone to theriver, and her worst anticipa-tions were realized. She had waited pa-tiently:all day for the return of her absentson, when becoming alarmed, she badstarted out in search of him, visiting the .Mayor's office in hopes of hearing ofThefirst thing that greeted her vision asshe entered was his clothes, which Wereimmediately recognised by the fond anddoting mother. Who can describe heranguish, or realize her agony? No wonderthat the hardened cheeks of the by standera were bedewed with tears.

Broke his Leg.
Yesterday evening a man by the nameof Frank Bethel had his leg broken underthe following circumstances. He was in-toxicated, and got on one of the Wyliestreet cars. He disputed with the driverabout the payment of fare, when he waspushed cff, and the car ran over his leg.breaking it. He was carried into a drugstore near by, and the wound dressed byDr. Hopper. The affair took place nearthe comer of Congress and Wylie street.Bethel -lives on the corner of Crawfordand Webter.

Rebels Barefooted.
Wesee by the detailed repoit of the sur-render of Vicksburg, that a large numberof the men were totally barefooted. Thereis no doubt gocd reason for this in theBouth.but no Excuse for people in thispart of tue country, when McClellandsells boots and shoes at such astonishinglow prices. Call and be convinced at 55Fifth street.

Revolver Stolen.Yesterday evening four ycung men en-tered the store of Wm. Bown, and whilethere‘one of them purchased a revolver.After they had left, another of the partyshowed a revolver which he said be hadstolen while there. One of the party re-turned and gave information, and the clerk—Mr. Smith—went to the Mayor's officeand took out a warrant for the arrest ofthe offender. A policeman started in par-suit of the thief.

Tag following is a list of Americans reg-istered at Gun's American Agency, No17 Charlotte street, Bedford Square, Lon-don, England, for the week ending the4th of July, 1863: Win, E. Hicks andfamily, New York; John W. Turner, NewYork; W. Francis Williams, Jersey City;H. L Bateman, Brooklyn; Rev. J. W.and Mrs. J. L, Wiley,New York; John E.Gowan, Sevastopol; Wm. H. Townsend,Providence, R. 1.; Hy. Bergh, Secretaryof Legation to Russia; Rev. Dr. Little-john, Chicago, Illinois; H. T. Romertze,Philadelphia; Mr. and „Mrs. HamiltonWhite, byracnae, N, Y.; Miss White, N.Y.. Mr. and Mrs. John Slade, N. Y; Mr.Fred. Slade, N. Y.; Mr. J. u. Eley, NewYork.

Dro wand.
Ou Wednesday, a Ltd named John T.Hobell, was drowned in the Monongahelariver under the following eirecmistances. He, in company with a number ofother boys went to the diver to bathe.They wenton board the coal barges underthe suspension bridge, and as he couldnot swim, he threw over a plank, andjumped in idler it. The plank proved

too light to sustain his weight, and seizing it wits a death grasp, they both wentdown together. His body was found op-posite the foot of Wood street, a little be.tore twelve o'clock yesterday, still cling-ing to the plank. Young Hobell lackedone month of being 14years of age. Hismother, who is a widow, resides at No. 50High street; John was her only son, shehaving but one other child—a daughter.Coroner McClung held an inquest, and averdict was rendered. in aecerdance withthe frets.
Colonel Roberts.

The remains of the late Colonel RichardP. Roberts, of the 140;1 VenneylvaniaVolunteers, passed through this city yes-terday morning, en route for Beaver,where his funeral will take place on Friday
morning: Col: Roberts was killed at thebattle of Gettysburg,

Beauties of the Telegraph.
At nine o'clock on Tuesday evening thesteamer Persia arrived at New York,from Liverpool. Wednesday's New Yorkpapers, filled with her news, arrived inthis city on Wednesday' night at oneo'clock. Thursday afternoon dispatchescame through to the evening papers an.?mullein!? the " arrival of the Persia fromEurope, mare than twelve hours afterher news has been received by due courseof mail.

Re Is Recovering.
The father of young Chambers was intown last evening, and states positivelythat hia son is recovering. This shouldbe good authority. Golding's committallast Mondaywas for assault with intent tokill.

To be Musteied Oat.The Provost Guard under Capt. JohnB. Hays will be mustered out of servicethisafternoon at the Girard House, theirtime having expired. It is expected thatthe ceremony will,be one of considerableinterest. •

Cavalry.
A company- of one 'hundred Cavalry,under Captain Williams. came into townfrom Camp Howe yesterday, and werefurnished with horses and accoutrementsby Capt. Hays, Chief of the Cavalry Corps.They left again about, dark 13r CampHowe, where they will remain for a dayor tivo,, when they will be detailed forservice:

Arrested.
Among the arrests yesterday we noticethatof Mrs. Bridget Murphy alias MaryMoira. a notorious shoplifter, arrested onoath of James Galbraith, with stealing abolt of muslin. She was taken beforeAlderman Butler, who committed her tojail to answer.

Godey for August.
Pitted: has,-laid us under obligationsfor the August, number of GAO, whichbe line jostreceive4; Ail the late maga-zines and papers are to be found at Pit-lock'..

PJItTTENOILL di VN►., No. n 7BT BOktOW. NBW YOU and STATEICT. BOSTON araour agent 3 for the Dail"rut We Post in-those aides.and are an. .t tie to take Advertietunerata and SubsoriPtiol:lBor neet our Lowest Bares.

Sporting Papers.Friend Pittqck, opposite the Postoffice,sends as all the aportiag papers for thecurrent week; containing a large amountof sporting news, both foreign and_doroes•tic. Don't fail to give John a call.

CANVAS Shoes for soldiers, very cheapat McClelland's, 65 Fifth street.

City Mortality.
Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to theBoard of Health, reports the tntermentsfrom Jane 11th, to July 4th, 1863 :
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Hotel for Rent.
The "Massey House," located on thecorner of Ross and Breckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleR.ailroad Depot is now offered for rent.The House" is is good repair and habeen doing a good business. To any per-son understanding the business a fine op.portanity is now offered. Immediate pos-session will be given. Apply totf Taos. Mooun. No. 189 Fret et
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JOINTREI3OLIHTION intoposinivERTntiY AMESDMENTi To THECo STET ZION. Ile it reao/ved by the &nateand House of Representatives of . the 6,77/131011•wealth. of Pennry/vania en GeneralAssembly met,That the lodowina,amondmente bet ram eel t 3the Constitution of the Commonwealth.cordance with the provizione o: the tenth articlecthereof:
fhera the

bo an attilitionalsection to the thirdarticle of Constitution. to be designated assectien foes as follows:Stenos( 4 Whenever any ef the ctiolified1• clamors ofthis mmonivealth shill be in actualmilitary service, unties a requisition Iron thePreadent of the United States. or by the anthor-ity of this Commonwealth. such e•ectore may ex-che the right of suffrage in all elections by themann%under arch regulations-eta are, or shallbe. prercribeo by law. n./ 1.111 as tLey were-Presentat their tonal piao, of election. -1 h re shall be two additional aectiona to theeleventh a - title of the Constitution,to bedesig-nated as 3 actions eight and nine.as follws!SECTIO SNo bill shall be paised by the Leg -Llet.ure co atsiniag more than one Subject, Watchshall-be clearly expressed In the title, except aA-propriatton bills.
Secriou 9. No bill shill be passed by the Leg-[Mature gracting any powers, Pn .ils ge,X. in anycase, where the autltorby to grant Buelll2oWerA,tr rrivilegea

, hes been, rr may hereafter be,conferral upon the courts of thi Commonwealth.JOHN CES INA,Speaker of the House of Representative...
JUiiN Pi PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate.

OPPIOI CB taz 1EECaRTAVY OP THE 'CONYONWEXLTII, i •-Harrisbarg. July 1, 1863.PENNSYLVActIA. 68:

11.----. 8. t a ,In e dxoedhrsre a l Tafall,true atiltcorrecttthelorotryinotil--..--4- ale original &Int desolation ill the (len-eral Acs mbly. entitled "A) oint Resolution pro,.posing certain amendments to the C.Astitation,"a. the seine remains on tile in elk offing. . . .Intestimony wnereof I have hareinto set mirhand, and camel the seal of the Secretary's 01'-830 to beat:fixed tho day and yoar above written.-

- . JCL!' SLIFER.inlo.dtf Secretary of the Himtamowealth.

W. E. Schmertz & Co.,
NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.

Rave lastreceived a large and sap euior assortmeat of

MISSES AND CHILDRENS
BALMORAL.% BUTTON BOOTS.

ZUGENLIC. CONGItEB3 AND

LAOS UAETERS.
PATENP LEATHER, RID

AND MOROCCO SLUTFIRS.
MOROCCO AND KID BOOTS, Sta. &0.,

Which they are selling at vary low prices.lull
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•

CONCERT HALL' SIIOI STORE,

Men's fuze boots. for $At Concert Ilan Shoe Store.

Misses sheet for 'Sots:At Concert gall Shoe Store.
•

se..Canaria egagalire thesisgoods' 'toryourselves.

62 Fifth Street,
lab

ITILLINGTON HERRING-1Q BOB-ea Jost received and for-gaiety
"REYNER * BRO.I.SVoud street-.•

11YExartrATons. larefir
cclFriction. or Common Mock!. for by

BECKHAM It LONG.NoUTLiberia, street-

Saturday sftertaiNdikirsigare..‘
In order that parents who do not wishtheir children tocome out after dight,may have an opportunity of allowing ;themto see Hambhn's celebrated troupe, therewill be a grand matinee on Saturtity af.ternoon, during which gems of the Opera,pantomimes, ballets and everything: per-taining to an entertainment of this ;kindwill be presented. Take the little ones,and let them have an afternoon's amuse-meat.

nalllbiliesi CombinationContinumito draw immense houses. ; Noperson wko.visits then fails to come awaypleaied. They are advertised for tiromore performai.ces only, and thoseiwhtvhavenot witnessed theirinimitable Once-'mutations, should avail themselves of theopportunity. The singing and danciag isexcellent, and the other performances arein keeping with the general excellence ofthe concern. _Thus far the entertainthenthas been free from vulgarity and profanity, and this alone speaks volumes for itsmanagement.

ForEurope.
Thomas R attigan'Esq., 122 Mononga-hela House, .A4ent for some of the mostreliable lines of European steamships. ad-, vertises the; famous steamer Great :East-ern, to sail from New York on the 21atday of Jaly,--nextTuesday. The aecom-modations of the Great Eastern are said tobe the most splendid of any that can befound on ocean steamers, and for safety,and cheapness she is unsurpassed. Thosecontemplating trip across the water willdo well to notice his advertisement.

The %:itleader Caught.
BU9INESI4' REVIVIIiCk
NCIDENTS OP TOR RIOT

CAPTURE OF MORRIS 'SLAW
RIOTING IN BOSTON

Baltimore.
&c.,

New Youe, July 16, 2 p. m.--714sgsvliava fully,. resumed their usual appear.,
atICI3,

~.

. ,Die tracka have been relaid on the t ail-roails, and the telegraph lines are being
raj-idly repaired.

Regiments and batteries are arriving,
with more on the'woy.

Business is resumed, and a general feel-ing of security pervades.
The scoundrels and thieves who havebeen the terror of the city for the pastthree days and nights are skulking to their :dens, endeavoring to hide themselves andtheir plunder, while their abettors amen-

. ileavoring to leave town.
8 P. if —The gratifying intelligence ofthe arrest of the villain Andrews. theleader of the rioters, is announced. Hehas been'sent to Fort Lafayette.
A gang of ruffians drove cff the work-men this morning from the Gas Works, onFourteenth street. A small gang stoppeda lonia car on Fourth avenue this mornhag, robed the_conductor and all the pas-

Bangers, and let them go.
' There is no truth in the rept rt of theburning of the factories in Newark.In several small town in the suburbsthe riotous demonstrations have been pre-vented by the action of the Catholicpriests imploring their paiishiont ra to de5101C.
Some frame houses on 24th street NewYork, were burned by the raffia tie earlythis morning. The owners and occupantsrefusing to subsidize them. Ths firemenrallied tosave the lives of several aegroesand droveoff therioters.The Post says, early this evening therioters on Staten Island burned the depotand water station. Afterwards they at-tacked and burned the negro shanties,killing two negroes. Many people haveleft the Island, Including prominent citi-zens whose lives have been thritatened.It is stated that a riot is now roinz inin first Avenue, where.Compauy E, of ti. eGsth New York Buffalo Regiment was go-ing to protect a steel factory; the soldierswere fired upon and fifteen soldiers werekilled; the soldiers returned the fire.—Reit) foreements were being now (l o'.clock,) sent to the soldiers.

•NEW YORE, July 16.—A station and belltower in the Secotid avenue were burnedat midnight Tuesday.
Sixteen rioters were killed by grapeshoton Thirty-second street yesterday morn•ing, besides five women and two childre,l2.Several others were mortally wounded, andnumbers eliehtly.
In the encounter this evening, on Firstavenue, Col. Winslow, with one hundredand fifty men and two howitzers, charged&idle mob, who took refuge in the teme-ment houses, frOM the roofs of which theyhurled stones, ballets, &C., on the'soldiers.The howitzers were turned on the mub,and ten rounds of canister poured intothem, mowing them fearfully.The mob appeared to be well organiz,xl,and were only partially dispersed.Col. Winslow had ten men killed, in.eluding a captain and a lieutenant. •Ele retreated in good order, firing on themob.

Col. Jardin was fearfully wounded inthe thigh.
Several of our wounded were loft in thehands of the mob.
In this affair some thirty of the mob werekilled, and moreWounded.At. 11 o'clock one hundred and fifty ofthe regulars repaired to the scene and Werefiercely assailed, bail he soldiers fired reg-ularly, and finally the cannon ware turnedon the houses with terrible effect, cuttingthe rioters up fearfully.

• About 1 o'clock the troops had posses-sion of the locality.
16 is feared that Col. .Dardin is fatallywounded.
This took place yesterday. -Five thousand, cavalry sabres and onethousand muskets have been seized by thepolice-in a house in Stanton street.Two negroes were killed and throwninto the East rivet last night by their mur-derers.
The arrest of Andrews is received withthe liveliest satisfaction. It took placea house of ill-fame, in Eleventh street,where he and his fit consort, a black wo-man named Wiledn, were`located. He issaid to belong to a first family of Virginia,and has been quite prominent at certainPolitical anti -Administration meetingsheld at the Cooper Institute and other'Some-s4oo'places oflate. 'Some- $4OO rebel moneywas found on him.

..' MThe` of-Brooklyn,- •in view of thelarge conflagration last night, has re-quested the citizens to form patrols fornight duty, to maintain order, assuringthem of his co-operation.
A Michigan regiment is expected herethis evening from Washingten.The mob appears' to have got the best ofthe military in Second avenue, and havedriven the latter into a foundry in Twenty-eighth street, near First avenue. Moreforce has been sent, with artillery, to res-cue them.
Brigadier General Latin ha's been ap•pointed to command the military in thiscity.
:7 P. x.—The 2ath ,Michigao and ]62d

.New York Volunteers have arrived fromWashington.- ...

Details of the riot in.-First and Secondavenues, Says that Jackson's foundry. at28th street, and . Seward's foundry, at 17thstreet, were .thteateried by the mob thisforenoon. A detachment of the66th mill-tis, undercol. 'Bekerabd, and two , howit-zers of;the Bth militia, were sent to thescene. The mob came outof their hauntsarmed -withmitsketi and carbines, bdtmerely yelled.ftideotisly at first.- •

rife troops Wok no notice of this' and'leaving a detachment with one howitzeratSewards, and marched tothe First avenue.Here a party of roughs firetton.them, and-''Adam SchWend, one of -the. soldiers, wasslightly wounded: ''The=-troops' Wheeledinto line and placed-their,piece inposition;but no further.hostility 'wet -attempted. 'Alter a short halt tbetroops proceeded toJackson's toned7 -.aii 4 ,burittiiorien -thedoors"Mid enter: .-.llte.nietb nowfired:attoccasional shot, which the soldiers return.'ed With a galling fire and severaLpf,the.mob were._wounded.. A_ howitzer wasplaceil in petition to an:inland the street,and matters werequiet., ..for an hour,or so.About 2 o'clock reinforcements arrived"and the mob fired ofithem without, effect.Th soldiers took aim,
‘. -hut, WOlrlestrainedfro firing by the officers .r ,r. JacksonMow asked:n.withdrawal ofthetroops from his foundry. Gen. Brownreplied, I shall nut my soldiers where I

please and no mob shall dictate to me

TELEGRAPHIC:
vTili.„7 ithit,-;: liy,'lEW_ i.,,::iiYORK

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.

Army of the Fotornao at

NEW tons, July lti-,Gen. Dix is ex
peered to-morrow morning to relieve GenWood.

The Boston mail of this mcruing arrived on time to-night.
It appears that the Staten Island riot

was an insignificant affdii ; three negroshanties were destroyed and one negrobeaten.
Fort Richmond is garrisoned by the 74thRegiment.
The impression now (10 o'clock,) isthat there will be no more rioting in the

city; that the arrival of the military iniemade the rioters wary. One ring leaderof tau riot was captured in 21st street to-
night, he has probably been hung,

There is no Lui sa In the report of theburning of the Newkirk House at HudsonCity. the fire ,was at the Jersey Cityhorse Railroad stables.
Tho steamship Ocean Queen. from Aspinwull oa the Bth, has $.200,000 treasury
WASHIa TON, .1a y Itl —The followinghas been received at the headquartms of

the army :
11 EADt2 ARTERA DEPARTMENT OF THESOUTH• Morris Island, south Carolina,J uly 14 —To Gen. Ifal leek I have thehonor to report that at C. o'clock on the

morning of the 10. h inst., I made an at-tack ou the enemy's fortified position onthe south end of Morris Island, and after
au engagement, lasting three hours and

a quarter: captured all his strongholds on
th %t part of the Island, and pushed for-
wat d my infantry to within six hundred
yard.' of Fort Wagner. We now bold all
the hi.t.nd except about one mile on the
north which includes Fort Wagner,
and a bat te.ry on Cummings' Point, mount
ing at this time I I or Iu heavy guns in the
aggregate.

The asson.ltirkg columu was gallantly led
by Brigadier tleseral Strong. It landed
in smallboats 1,- 11(der cover ot our batteries
on Folly Island, and four monitors ledby Rear Admiral Ua.blgren, which enteredthe main channel a'boesst of Morris Island.
Soon after our batte.ties opened and theMonitors continued t heir tire during the
day, mostly against Fart Wagner.

On the morning of th.l Ittt inst.,at datbreak, an attempt was: m ade to carry I' t.Wagner by assault. TNo parapet was
gained, but the supports recoiled ,under
the fire to which they were exposed, and
could not be got up, Our losses in Loth
actions;will not vary mach fro ,n 140killed,
wounded and missing. We 'have takeneleven pieces of heavy ordnance and a
large quantity of camp equippage. Theenemy's loss in killed an et wounded will
not fall shortof '2OO

Very respectfully your( 'b't serv.t.
Q. A. Gi Luotlx,

Brig. lien. Con tmanding,

BOSTON, July 15.—A1l is quiet hero thismorning. Pour or live were killed last
night, and probably a dozen w 'landed,
some of them seriously. The most 4aring
act of the rioters was the attacking Gribbearmory in Cooper street, where a to.tve ofmilitary were stationed to protect it.—
When the mob had beaten down the d totirsthey were, fired upon by a six ponnlerloaded with canister. This dream dlyscattered the mob at that point; one ri,st-
er was completely riddled with shot an d
fell down at the door of the armory. Wm .Curier, 71 years old, standing on this
stoop of hii house ou Cooper street, was'killed. Win Lick, provision dealer, wasseriously wounded in the thigh. Threeyoung. women and three or four smallboys were wounded, bat not serioasly.—They were notparticipators in, tbe riot,Two 'soldiers in the armory were injuredby bricks thrown through the windows.The rioters then attacked the ganitkops inPock square, atealiag and deitroyiug fromfour to.five thousand dollarsworth of pro-perty. They were speedily dispersed bya volley from the revolvers of the Police.The dragoons appeared at 9 o'clock, pa-thestresta which, together-with aninfantry force overawed all" further out-breaks. The military continue in quar-ters in the parts ofthe city where the die-turbance occurred. Mayor Lincoln issued-
a proclamation warning all the riotouslydisposed from furthe: violence, and call-iag on all citizens to aid •:in-sthe •pre:seira-
donof quiet and order. Four of the leading rioters were arrested last night, andare to be proceeded against for burglaryand murder. They are committed with•out bail.

Boirroli; 15, 10 sit.—Ordei hasbeen t estored here. The citizens general-ly have.obeyed the Mayor's proclamation,and kept within doors,. and with the ex-ception of the libenes ot the riot lait night,the streets are asouiet ason Sauday.In Dosch Square,andilaytuarket Squareand COoper street several hundreds areCongregated; but mostly froM idle curios-ity, and to lien the soldiers-quartered andpatroling there. , No hostile_ demonstra:tibias whateier were made. Thaadmi..zable precautions: taken.by the authorities,and the Unix:4l6g display of the militaryeke, have an effect to quell ihatever offhe mob-spirit was leftlast night:
„ .

,'IiViSIIINarON, July 16, Contrary topnblistred statements, the'exetution otthedraft in New York was suspended:by theuprising of thetnob. If has not been as.'certained here that any orders were issuedfrd.n this city for prolonging the suspeneion beyond, the,pariodcwhen orsler ahall'hal/restored, so:thatit can bd proaectned.

-IitrASHINGToN, July 16 —The Nationalsap,cavalry,,ead,artilleryliras was ordered'tiro'ddyesinCe;`ky Gen:
B zelman, to make a reconnoissance
t) zip tgh the Shenandoah Valley, and re-

yesterdtiy,, averting. , ;The pout:very few reh-tbr in; the valley, „He discovered that
A Gap was held by between 300 and401 rebels. - He chtrod npon'etattlrkorit
them out. and held the place, capturing arebel Adjutant General and several otherofficers and privates.

Wiltera.theishilligo.'--He sent !,'Ordelei toiLifetid the place at all hazards, and lotit#,be sparing of his fire if the crowd Other-ed. A Lieutenant from the 65th reetnentreports his men retreated from the neighTborhood of 17th street and First avenue,.because they heard the mob was gat4ringlarge. Gen. Brown ordered the comany

i
back under command. ot Lie.nt. Pik , ofitithenited States artillery,' and placed.

li
Capt. Ilbacker and Lieut. Myer tinder
arrest.

The passion of the rioters was infitimed=this afternoon by the funerals of some ofthe victims of last night.
Col. Lefferts reportedhiscommand,,the7th regiment, to Gen. Brown thisafternoon, and 'was 'ordered 'to take con-trol of the districtbetween 7th street from ,First Avenue to East River, and take all;means to suppress all mobs and riots. I

=All quiet in Harlem and Yorkville du='ring the day.
Senators Bradley and Connolly req r!st:.ed the withdrawal of thei troops fa theFirst Ward, which was refused by PoliceCommissioner Alton and Gen, Brow niAt 4:30 p. m. a sharp fight is going on

in 22d street between the sold'. rs mad,rioters.
All the omnibusses and carn ....rn‘ run-ning

, :The city will.be,paroled by the militaryto-iiight, and Gen. -BroWn is determined
that the mob shall be pat down to nightif he kills every man found in a crowd,The 23.1 Brooklyn regiment is expectedImmelo.night or tomorrow morning.

Some fears are entertained of troublein Brooklyn to-night, and those troops inthe county towns of Kings and Queenscounties are ordered into the city. It isprobable, however. that. nothing more.ee-rious will take place.
Placards are posted about the city fromArchbishop Hughes, requesting the rioters

4 assemble in front of ibis residencelo-rniarroW at two o'clock, for the purpose of
addressing them in favor of returning to
their lawful vocations. He promises theta
protection while listening to his address.

,Ellia'mot/Xi-July epeeist ta theAn4eipan, detail Berlin, to-day,gays.
The Armysf the Potomac is in this city.Bovelongit-will remain is of coarse knownottly.toSien,. Meade. It is probable thatsome-I:lays:wilt be spent recuperating both

men and horeeit',-both of whom have std•fered fronnOtig andfatiguing marched andthifileat of the weather. The position ieone which gives the army the advantage
of the BAltimoie Railroad, by which itcan be easily and abundantly ted.

Lee is said, to be hurrying towards Cal-pepper, and will hardly stop tillbeyond the
Rappahannock. The necessity of feeding
his army,' which 'cannot be well accom-plished at any great distance from Rich-
mond, will hurry Ilia movements.

A scout repeats that during Lee's re-
trier, the temperofthe rebels, both of offi •
cers and men, was despondent, and they*ere in momentary expectation of an at-tack from our forces. The result of whichthey admitted, must be disastrous.Oa the arrival of Lee's advance on Sun-day week the most earnest efforts weremade to cross the river. Seven scowswere built and their light wagon trainswern crossed, taking one wagon and asmany men as it could carry.Oa Tuesday and Wednesday the riverfell so much that many 'of the infantryforded it. The water being breast high.A subsequent rain again swelled 'he riverand it became again nnfordable. Theiebelsagain commenced the constructionof a bridge at Falling Water, using for itthe boats they had built at Wiliamsport.This bridge was cot built until Monday,and then a grand rush took place to getacross, artillery, heavy trains and every-thing was Moved back to.the river, exceptthe light artillery and a strong picket line,which held the field works thrown upalong the froot.
On Monday night they were drawn in,and by daylight nothing was left on thisside but arear guard of infantry, most ofWhom .were.caiitured by Buford's cavalryOa Monday they had not more than 40,000

Or 60.000 men on this aide, and had theybeen avacked would not have made a veryserious defense. Lee and his staff f irdedthe river at 3:30p. m. Oa Monday Stuartwith his ea /airy followed about six hourslater,

CINCINNATI, July 16 —lt is aai3 thaMorgan id about Piketon to day, and thanour tomes are eloaingaround him and wilgive him some trouble.

MARRET3,BY TELEGRAPH
NEW Yoag-July 16 —Wheat dud and fully 243o !ower; 1 5t.1 27 for N i waukee Club. $1 21,U Pr Winter Rel. Corn about lo lower and:good basin&a doingat 61466 vats du I. ...!,turarinoreactive; Cuba and Muscovado. 1034i4,10,,i.Lard Gull andteary at 9'.1"410e.at,.ney eloY at 1347. .Ster.ing lower and dal at$1 2N.41 40 for that °bus (al a. Geld lower open-ing at •...4i!,6, declining tv 2574", c.osing steady etGovernment stock- quiet; U. t. 6's ;Coupons 10.4.

-

General Early.
Gen. Early, who is at the head of onedivisions of Lee'e army, ani who recent-

made the demand of money and supplies
from the town of York. Pa., is a native
of this State. He was born in Carlisle.—
ills father was a shoemaker, who heed inthe outskirts of the then village. andbrought his only otter eon up to his trade.This one, the General, left home at anearly age, made his way to Lynchburg,Va., established himself there as a den-tist, was successful, married a wealthygirl, and soon became one of the P. F.r's. Ile is familiar with the Cumberlandvalley, and no doubt ailed in perfectingLee's plan of invasion.

The Wounded est Gettysburg
The delegation of the German Soldier's

Relief Association of Washington return-
ed from their commission to Gettysbau,on Friday. They report all the dead bu-
ried, but a large number of wounded withtheir wounds undressed. These are said
to be in a state of extreme sufFering, andwhile the means of relief are at hand,there are but few to administer them.

Gar RANDS aARDI Wye that Brigham
Young is probably the richest man in
America. The whole Mornyin tribe paytribute to him at the rata of about $4O
per head annually. At the pioper timeof the year, immense trains are sent out
to gather in the share of the harvest be•Jougiag to the Lord, i. e., his prophetBrigham.

Wunn General Lafayette was in the
United States, two young men were intro
duced to him. He said to one, "Are you
married ?" "Yes, sir,'' was the reply.—
"Happy man," qtioth the General. He
then put the same question to the other,
who replied, "I am a bachelor." "Lucky
dog," said the General. This is the bestessay on matrimony patant.

Co N I. y

WENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

40;*
31,12 NTS ihrought out from Liver-

! • pool, Loodooilerry, Cork, or Gal-way, to New Ikvork, Iu FIKST CLASS MAIL
EKS. for
Twenty.*'lye Dialiars.

.'w Parties also brought out 1r Balling Vessel ataowast rates. Aoa:S' to
~ . O'NEIL.Chroniolo buililin, 70 W.fth et..

D.
Pittebtuvh. Pe.irtstf

SZ.4:V7IAItA

O'HARA & h.:IO.INN,
Attorneys at Law,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
[ OFFICE 89 GRANT STREEs. •

.opßositp the Coast House. Pittiborah.Vii-Partiaularattention given to the settlementof listates, Bala and 'ranger of Real Est*to, •aoltination Title% soldiari claiminany part cf the west.,
Prompt remitranoes, andfull norresPoodonoo inrotardt6 all business entrusted to oar care.

WOW SALE —TELE WELL kIiOWN-nritthaantirtaproperty on Sevenths treo,tposlttrAho Lutheran- dumb. woo. of tho 1.1. P.oAjmtit ,`atid,• eaet, Dr. Deitar's reridenee.worms. made Itn.?wn onthe tmemisot.iSB4ted
OENTS .

FINE FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
Sowed andLade on Flamer LasthII and examino at
DIFFENBACHER'S,

;j1212 16 Fifth Street.

fiat UP in ,tie_, 50e and,$1 boxes, bott'et andfighkB; :3 an*,-Uatlm-for &tab% Public Insti--1 cations, &e. - •
vat/ infalliblergmedies known."'Tree from Potsons„" •
-riot dmmetons to the HUMS° Family.""Etats Mons ontof thetrhalal to die."mar Sold"Wholesale it alllargecltieaQTY Sold Praurside and Dealers ovary.where.,
hfiriT.BAwarenfall-yjorthlo is imitations.W•lihlrttat-:•4.6tars" name 4'o, eachandtbstrbeforevon boo- ;

',Address WEBBY B. COSIEVEri„rrineapal Depot, 4ttaBroadwai. N. Y.„sir Sold by Et. B. SELUttskl,t uO., and B. L.VAIEBBSEOOK & CO., WhalesalaAgents. Pitts.tough. Pa.' • /7/h-Omdao dam

PITTSIII7.IIGII 3WM=T.
WEEJILT MajM--

1Flou•• -The demand-for thIS article, duringdhe
weekwas entirely !one,. Thereceipts at present
are small, beim;vmfined to a ftiv-car loads andI what (Joan ryflour tliat COMM. WagonsIfact, beyond afew hundred barrels that were dis-
Pneed el to meet the wants of the heme`LaatVietthere was nothing done. ,Although the stock! Inherd is only linked it seemssufficient for all purrposes, there being noexp. rt demand at present;In the Ea tern cities the marketru'es in favo4 of Ibuyers. drain—Theobangra in this article werenet numarons. Wheat we" ia 'better, demand,which caused h oilers to ask alightadvance. Eedmay be q toted at fivecents Pet bu-hel, advanoe.the same wllapply to waits. Lime wasa shadehigher; thePal 4 a however we ,e limited. Oath--There were agood manyel ,anging hands:on Gov-ernment account; prkes, however,rated about the

same, Other descriptiens of gra'n were not en-quired for. lir carieswere pretty fine in thbirviews, and in sone in.tanoas were asking an ad-
vance, buyern, however., were shy, and took hoildvry it•aritgly. eesc—New was firm andaillsre ullr onarrival at fall Agates Salt hag
riot cod another a Ivanca. and it tf still.looking Iup.

. •Ale.-The following are the new rates set liYthe manufacturers:
bbls hfbbbls bf btila

... 3'50 !XI • ss.oo-. 400Kennel:- 900 450 Porter... 7 00.;,11l50Brown Stout litbblB CO '' ' IApples-' be season for old is 170.1 Vnew cro is begitming -Massive in small Parcels,but not in sufficient quentities to establish Quota-tions.
whew-Sales of So,la 414e; Refined do feCaustic Alkali B'.4e. Nitrate at 2g 1254.' POtllsband Pearlsat 7%@9-I)6c. •Batter scarce and in &man& Bales roll at1234g14c Inoes unsettled.Bacon -Dull and on'y i i )invited demand. Themarket Icems to contain an over supp. Pricesare evidently tending downward. Among thesees we note as follows: shoulder.,-10,001.1 The. 5%(a,”.e...e; sides, 8,500 lbs4Bgs7e: Plain tlanis. 9.000!Ss at 808;0; sugar cured lituns,6.ooo lbs at 11@11 we note sales of country cured meats atylc per lb less, as to condition.floests'ax-ttiteadY at 88(4 1-100 Nr6.Beane-bales of tmatl white say at $2750300.

Brooms-Sates at 000$2 50 dos for com-monand $3553 25forgoodandfarms, -Buckets. nd TtiL. The following are thefactoryor wholesalerates. From store tinwareselling at the customary advance,. Beckett!,plain insides -4i dozen V2O; Painted -Inside,$21.5;vartitstled, $2 35; 3 hoops, $2'65: Tabs, No -1; 3hoops, Pdozen. $9; Nolanoopsil337: NO g..5775.No 3, $6 37N0 4,$4 50; Keoler's No 2. $"4: Wash-boards. Half Bushels. sealed $5.hags-Unchalured: tales best Seamless?. bushelat $6O "f 100 Salesof Bud sps at $30@36.Cooperaglesof new Oilbarrel, $2,63;second -handed 220. Flourbarrels .6g50e1Candies advances; dipped 1401 Ite afoul&14e; Star 2p@?-'et Sterinel4ol3lso.
Cheese-The demand:tont/nu:a active. Allgood Iareels that arrive findready purchasers atW R. 10010,iitt. as per quality..
Cracltors.The advanced rates are as fellows :Water_..... ....... 6%0 I 7}CoButter 731 e Boston...- 7%0begat "J°
pried Fruit--Ifarket contains an amptesupply for all ordinary purposes. Prices lower.r. ocular Sales of Peaches, $2 5052 7a per bash :Appl.s, $1 00@1 20.Dried Beef-Prices h.:.ve advanced: sales oSugar Cured at lle: Canvassed do 1234®13e.Eggs-The recipts have largely, fallen off, andences have athlete& We note sales at•11@l2odoz.
Flour-The market since our last has beendull; the better feelingwe noticed in our last wasno- mai tined, Prices receded back to the oldrates, The current rates for good broods wereas follow Superfine, noesoffering; Extra, Weiat $5 41vg:-:5 60; Extra Family.s6 1.556 50; .omeehoico brands were held at $6 7557. The businesswas confined to dray load lots trots:store ; countrybran H rule lower.
stye Flour was dull at $1 2551 50 per bbl.

' reed-Tho market was very bareVwe notesmall sales as follows: bran, $1 36 per cwt.,shorts$1 40 and middlings $1 50.Fish-Tho demand has fallen.off, thebrisk sea.:son b singover, The current rates were as fol.lows Na.Nu.l Mackerel...tales at $l4; No. 2at $lO50; No. 3 La'ge at $3 75; No, 3 medium at $7 ;Herring, Bales of new Baltimore at ii 7 2 07.50;ti Wirers,$6: Lake Fish' hf bble at $5; -Whits Fishdo at $6 .25.
Rice-Sales:s Sacks: 934 per pound an a&sauce.

Gas Pips.
Sise. Per Foot.

soh 7o 135 Inch .....

......

2A do 90do o 3 do...»...._.........30:
..... 4o 3.% do ....._ v. 60:1 do 19a 4 do ......

... ...2 oo;do .260 5 do . -2 75
Grain-The market during the week was:changeable. The demand, however, was limited.,The principal business done was in a; small way.The receipts wore larger than during the previousweek. The current ales wereas follows; Wheat,sales of prime red,sl 20©1.25„ an advante:lebitewas he'd at $1 2501 M. Cora wall :in batter de-mand with salesat 75(geitle. Rye dull at ywas neitlected altogetheri , we omit quotations

.Oats. we:nista sales at 65@)ido.tho: latter .flguresfrom store.. -
Groocries--;•Oor 'market contairs 'an amplesupply. :Hie demand, however. has fallen offA monk. the lots disposedof we note: -
Sugar-Sates 10 hhds Cuba 113440111X e• 5bbdsOrleans, 12%IdSLO' • 15 bbls crushed,..15%Q15Yg0.10 do Coffee;A.l4W/114.74e; 15 do 11.1.4.5.M.4141.coiree-ba ,es 3) sacks prime Rio at 19•d1, adecline
Itlolasesee -Sales 10 bbls modem p Orleans:Ike, bales of20 do old 55e: In te demand.airy -Prices have fur her advanced Sales o fnewat $l7 per ton, bales of old at $18024 pertoo.
tildes-Sales 200 dry flint at2oc. ; dull

Iron and nous.
Flat Bar iron.

2 to 6 by •%to I by
14toIto14 inch

14 to 1% by 94 to % "
_

horse Shoe Iron.
~1 ,, co 1 6y 5-16 to % inch 64steamy Band Iron.

2 t 6 ''l! K land 3-16 inch tle j%,Cto l',h b? 4 and tz ',To ll:ult ...............t. 1,4 bi, and 3-16 inchto Kb, 4 ..4 j4ghtBand. 4
2100 p al2.14 to 6 inch-..... -

-

1% to 2 inohli ti% hien.- .. •••••

1 to 1% inch. 7621 6.... -X inch 7(0 W1rg inch
~ 7g 731'

..,; cent ,i, m extra for all Cut ii.....°PB'Bound and Square. .' 63,,, 4I to 24 inch _ .I. ,ap236 t.:4; inch__
?34

3% to 3 inchto 4 61,
4

oh
1and 74 inch.......- ..........-...:........:.., 04 sAinch..

and 7-18 inch -

- - - '- - i '-4 .0-16 inch.. 5%16in
inch-ch•—•"7-•••• 78 43-

Oval Iron. -:'
' t t:;'VnolcilL
3,3 inch..
8 _ ...... 83.

- I.44
Sheet Iron.

No.lo to 17:-.4.....;;.i.....:1....-.-.............4%18 to 24... :.4..;
....

.
......„,................. 5 'Et"

"25 and26:-:..-....:4..,..'„i:...L.......--..4.** 6::'.. 27.
. %Shoats ovor2S,in. wide, Wit ic extra.

!nolier Iron, 3-16 M '%inch......'........., 5%1 toiier Heads
lankfron.346totima:Motower3ol'4Ade. - :- • al,t." 3-16 to iti.-wide.-.4.:-. ......TankBeads, (not giag.),.._... ~ ~.,,,,Bidler Rivets, .......z.,...........-.. i.•

-
..fl'otatoes-The season for old is eo far ad-v anced that it is useless to quote them. New isbeginning to arrive.lint the'market is top onset-ti ['tilt ) quote -'". - : '.-. : I',.-iliatt-tid: Sales Made at $2 3562 40!finethi--Clover has dean tuscLand is offe ilia-I re it 5 0002:4511mothy.it held at 160:- _

.-We-•Balea efittailuat ike Chemical ea. ..

, leltarela-Woods• is Benin g at s%ellim In Int&
:'. linktite ILea4l.-Prioisshive IllaVarlakt, White
'` trwil:Terltilo42izlted DUI%lora Ittlo34m do. do.
;dtH per lb.93.

Window 4611sesi-Thtv'.'pritied kenialn stesutei
sad we quote asfollows, for o Its brands, in. boxes_
of -50 41:611i. no disootmt 6zB and Tei

/ i 'an ilxlo. •

's9x 1.Wit and 10x12. #3 25i
f 13. fixl4 4. ag 9i15.1945 IndUSA.

Sligo Zig• • 4
; ;7q 4

Carefully Revised and Corrected-by.
,unrowaConunereial Rooker..

OFFICE OF THE SATITIIDAY 3rorociso poptrA.Prrrssusairt; July-17th, l863:I
Hestia'.k —Du l,e s 1 cries the week was dull

he sale. ma 'it being confine I to small opers-tions to meet tae yenta-Of -the local traie. As
regards the leielingar:l4.B no change has taken,Place worthy ol not.ee, innid4l.o weeks (Vera-ticus lance par aken .m.cre;Of:aletail thanwholisale character.. Our rivers continue toolow !or steamseating to Secarrie I en. profs'
consequentt!, we have nothing. tonoteins thatlinee
&teamboit building scow tObeoSPY a large 141140of attenti- on. We haveat the present time some
eighteen heart trdeigning, the finishing tducho',boAdes r.e v halls al nest deity arriving. ?Weinews eoneinu as to arrive favorable to our gloriouscans The lsst v'ete,y 60, CE7IB istvsi tieingthe unconditional surrend rof Port Hodson toGen Bombs.. Persons up this, way ,looking South.'ward Can -dfasera that the great lifts siaSin Di Riv•er has been cipenedtonavigation iti entirelezurthMoney mattersare still Unsettled.; Gall' and sib

ver- in -tbe .R4:,tera oities :continue -to den:linesteadily. and from preamiaPpearancenwill Sootsbe down to it s I:roper standard Money; Z.r!tie.-
gotiable psperisreadily obfainsitt-on easy trims,
as our mt.n:7 lenders have an ample =pray! on
land. and teem desirous of.terotiatitur, in fact.
we cover remember seeing moneymore plenty or
eesily obtained. .

,MknliiiEMENTik

31 A SONIC' MALL

4113101-LIN'S
.

.

00MBIXATION

T .-..R,L,9--V:i!,;-:.1::E .

iVERY-7.110111 - VIP
GEMSOP PRE OPERA;PANTOMIME,
B ALLADI4;ETMO lb IAlf MINSTRELSY

" folk Voulism, Txtravag.anzas,
chaage of ProgronmelarlNight.
GrandMatineeon Saturday Afternoon

coAki4xtoi-irifirf3
For the acednitricidation of Ladies and

Children
Admission .tioketiferChlYdeerr..... . ctgand Gentlemen's tickets... . . .........25 ct 4Evening pertatoineo .'dorra openat734o'clockto Commence it 8 o'cloCk.
Admission:?. .25 cents

SPEOUM NOTICES
/4 • --SAL KR RRcomairmvE44.- gt

CARRIAGE ..,. :00F..Y4ACTOREBS.siLvEkt,4-104.80,44.ce55.
-aiinnigialaettures

&haled 4nd:Carnii,A:llir dpnire,N0.7 St. QfairAitzeisi-,ou.s,lkoineam Wad%

. POISON 1410-r'pH; HEADWITH • 141TRATE.-% •FILVER,Use cRISTADOR090,H4-iii-DYE,Certified to be PURE—ailig—.l3NECitrAti 1).
by Dr. Chilton, Of. New York,
. and.other eminent_Chemists,,,,,-7.

111oD 11 Eis sat* SILUBE FROMrick 'n ellow brown to gossy black in tenminute, and contaiLs no ingredient that is in-jutione to the hair. - • • -
CHBISTADORO'S HAIR PREilEitiirA-
13invaluable With hEEIDY(Via 3t imparts the ut-most softness,, the most beautiful glotts,and greatvitality to the Hair.=Manufaetttred.by CRISTADOEQ, AztorHouse. Nog York -Sold ovarrrhioro. and Appli-ed by alr noir Dresser&PricrSo eeet3 -$ 10=1..12-iPerbittlei linear:llnstonne. 44.3rdttir3We.

IL I'OttIAS"'cIrESETIAI4I- NHEN Ate:rain cure tarp ains in, limbsand back, sore throats, croup, rheumatism, coda.c. A perfect family medicine'and ueverHead! Bead!! Iteed.lll
. LIVONIA, Wayne Co., Ali h.,1nne16.M9.lids isSoreertify that commencedtitans.y ..Throat ; it to wellandwas so sore that she could not swallow rodcoughed violent y. I used your liniment andmadea perfect cure in one week. I firmly-,be-lieve that bat tor the Liniment she wont a havelost her He JOH H. HARLAN.Price anl 10 cents a bottle. Office 56.Cort-landt Street New York. Solt; by 'all Druggists.

Q 4IIIIGEON GENERAL HANKHONG,orle nut calomel and destructive min-erals from. the supply tables,' has nferred ablearing ohour sick* ioldiers.:—Let him not stoppore. Let him • ordn' the -di'veintin'nance. ofBleeding." and the =baton% in of Brandreth'sPills in tee place thertof." Then will commercea "now era" in the practice of Medicine; whichwould then become emphatically
- THE HEALING ART:I have for thliy years taughtthat no diseased=Rom cold be cured by mercury or tartaremetic. That the ham= body 'could only bemade whole' by "vegetable food"—Animai foodbeing, in I,c•., Condensedvegclablee. Drandreth 'aP.l a should be in everymilitary hospital. r hosePills, cure ibidons_ Diarrhea. Chronic iarrhea.Chronicr neuters% and all Fevers and Affectionscf the Bowels,, sooner and moresurely than anymexticine in the world. , dreth's Pills in thiseoases shouldbe takennight and morning. ReadDirections and get new style.

. CASEOP ROSCOE R. WAThON.Dr. B. Breadreth,t7Neer.Tork-r- --• • • -
t- was a private in, Cu. F,•l7th Regiment,New Fork Vol,. While at -Earrison'slandingand on the Rappahannock nearFalmouth, I andmanYtho ComPattY, were sick with binouqili-nzt hea.: TheArmy Surgeon did not cure tut, andWas reduced toakin and bone. Among The coineanY were quite a cumber of members who hadweslsed in your..Laboratory. at Bing Sing. ,TheYwere nsick. because they Used-BrandiSth'sPips. These men prevail° I upon meand otherstouse the .Pill.. and we were all cured fromtwo• tofive toys.' After this eurboye used Brat -dreth's Pills for the typhus fever. c Ada. rhetuna-ana. in no ease did they fail to restorehealth.
Out of grafitude to You for my good health: Iee3d.routbie whiehlf imagery. thetire onmpaoy would sign.

/ am. reepeot'u'ly ycure.BOSCO WA IBM. &lux Biog. NPrlncipalabw,l94 Ciutat atrect. NewYork. Y.
doll by rawatage ateugweett. .11-16 1 -AHet.wAnankw. - i7/%dkieltr.

Ir)!!!-H ~.'.•-iLr--_!.'-
..-H-WiEkiEll;:ti •tiiSON--,
.:•S`OvitOt.:-",.:,-40-`oo*-0,

Was lawsmie;i,a

FIRST ELISE PRIZE lIEDAL,,,
Wont's FAIR LONDON 'ENGLAND,

.
- .Wharf. all URI Blaahinarot

EUROPE AND%AMERICA...
wmin wmpeUtion.

Also.at the Industrial Iliptaition.Parli.R:lnnen.andatevery

:117111ted 'Stattes Fait.
'at IR hich Peairt litiashineerlavebeen exhibited,the principal Cormaniele ,making Sewing Mi.chines are Whoel,-r:Lt M. 'Anwar*Co. and or .cork Baker, Of Om machintit madethere t9-re sold during the year tag. reported:

By Vilseeleir at. on • 21,305By I. 111 Singer 4: GoBy Grower AV.......
. ,

Showing IV drELE{ot her ILsales tobedouble th•lse f any Sewing Machine Com-

oBFics, a 4 ii.e't.II,BIItI27,PITTEIBITBOR,
This Machine makes ilia'LOO STITCH,';and ranee highest on soootint tf theabiekioit3.ermanenoe. beriuty and ge..eral desirablenee;ofthe etitahiek when do'.o, maths wide range"ef iteapp_lienti —Ati.eport of tho .Cmarienk.th?ntitate, New York.'

id11PT0.4.0L.11D.Z.31 tlt CU.

'elt, Cement and Gravel loiters,
are now prepared to WI al orders for Fire andWater Proof, Fe.t, Cement and GravelRoofing,

Promptly and igattsf_eta
.

_Mr. Olddeu having been in the employment ofH. M. WAttitEN & CO., and their sucoassors, in-Philadelphia for eight years, where he learnedalltitemeebanieat.doparmtents of their Imstnetet;'tend hastnede_valusble improvementsof hisWort. "We can pesitively say that oar:Roofing is,
Composed of the Mame Materials"'

dthawOf that firm, and that we will-guarantee -t work:tube equal in everyremnant° Caw Grit=eel. Felt ant CementRooth puten brother firmspity, or in Abe ,Ijnited Mates. Them is nonatantfor the. Warren.Roof, or any of the mate-rials composing it.
and. d.gecomistory. l, • • .Iy7

FOB,
, E • lIIRDEBBII6INEE -.KEHOUTOME, of JOSEPH BELT,, late ofRobinson Worn--P. AileglienY CountyPenn's, dec'd. offer fore ,Lto. acres of choice land, situate withinSimiles ofthe City of.Pittsburgh in said township, -

43n,tbe line of the,-Pittsburgh, and Steubenvilleitaiirtiad: said land- containing70 acres orcoid,
ajod being part of the homesteadfarm of the saidAoseph Beu, dee'd.

JAMES BELL,i.„_ '.

•iL KOWA iii—,c. ICIIOLSON,J axeCatOra•
jALSO;temity:.three acres ofland adjoining theabove form, on which there is a twe story frame„Ortega inuood order and-marl*new, 4 acres id'•:said lani being creek both. andand the one half of

said land being under: enWeation witlia largenumber of choice fruit treesplauted.thereon. - -
iForparticulars andtettosapply to R.IL NICH-

OLSON at ,Adams'-Express lAce, Oran% street.• ttsbu;gh. - ly1,1:Imd ~

I 16WINGU t VigrAVAIRASIGAIN.,:j
A .000sjortxble ,dweutng home and

1. gpluziollor,galii. Dist front on Dennuuji.
street; Eirtuiriehate;liy 60 deep. Four rooms:
kittben.cel tar, back bulling of two' rosulatlif
fixtures, etc. Prim $1.300. Upls to

B. OUTHBURT 4. EONS.
J7lO 61 Marionamt.


